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FROM WEDNESDAY'S DAILY
l THE BEST

Physicians Use and

PRESCRIPTlOi.'.

Recommend Paine's

. . Celery Compound.

FOR A COMMISSIONER

TO FBOTIDE AS OFFICIAL TO GOV

ERN THE SAI LEO ADS.

The HnbgUnee of a Bill Introduced In
. the Senate Tuesday

- Afternoon.'

Senate Mil .No. 179, introduced Tues--j
Air Afternoon by Senator C-- E. Har41

tution by a board of trustees to be ap-
pointed by the governor.

Senator Michell created a ripple of
laughter by, interposing .the query
"When doctors disagree what is to be
done?" the humorously Inclined sen-
ator . from Eastern Oregon ; having
noted that In the question at Issue that
Senators, Josephl and 'Kuykendall.
both of whom are members of the
medical profession, were on opposite
sides. Senator Michell followed his in-
troductory interrogation with; some
good 'sound logic in support of the bill.

Senator Daly, of Lake, who is also a
medical practitioner, spoke in ; favor
of the bin. i Senator Daly . seldom 'speaks, but when he does he proves
a most effective reasoner and debater.

i iremarsa are .TTSJ.the point. In speaking of the. i'.tJn.i, miMiM, tht W.rv fea--

. . .
the fcroveroor to appoint trustees wno

,mon, provides for the appointment by
the governor of an ofDcer-whos- duties

- shall be the same a! those of the ex-railr-

commissioners." The bill pro--'
vldes that such official shall be styled

railroad commissioner and specifies
as the necessary qualifications for ap-'tu- re of the measure bad merit, MeThei venerable democratic lawyer from
polntment to that office, a rHmlarlfwaslwilMng to

i
trust to the honor f

a Linn county J, ; 3. Whitney raised
qualified elector and fori three rears!
prior to his appointment
Ik .tat. CbvlUn r.f tt nwuiiraor.wein every way competent

reads a follows:, ''Said Wmmlasionerllexecbtiv would iiot .be Influenced la
than be appointed by the governor ctnnwin
the state and shall be confirmed by j motives. i j1 ,

. '. ' " '
the" senate thereof; and he shall hold Senator Selling was strongly op-h-is

office for the term of four years; jposejl to the present system whereby
provided If he be appointed when the
legislature is not In session, be shall
qualify, and enter upon and j perform
the duties of the office until! his ap
pointment be confirmed by the senate;
provided, further, that if --the senate? explained "that ;ne. approved ot some qi
fall, or refuse to confirm; his appoint-- 1 the features of the bill but waalop,
ment made whn the legislature is notjposedto certain features and that he
In session, he shall serve until his sue-- j could not support the measure..
cessor be confirmed." The . commis- - I The roll .call Indicated the passage

to gov,
D in IMUinUOH MQ XMl IDe tww I

r .7,makes and audita the bills. He fa
vored the change In system as provid-
ed lit the proposed new bill.

In casting hl vote Senator Fulton

of the bill by a large majority as ioi
lows: 21 to i, 3 absent. The vote in der
tail was as follows: Ayes: Adams, I

Bates, Brownell. Cameron. Daly, ofl
Laker Daly, of Benton: Hakie

leltlne, Howe, Josephl,; Kelly, Mackay.
Micneii, Morrow, muikj, r
Porter. SeUing. Smith. Wade.7e-- j
went xayior; zi. iMoe; w. .
Fulton, Kuykendall, Lobney, Reed;'. i

Absent: Dufur, Harmon, Froebstel ; 3.

.BY THE PEOPLE, j

Nominations for United States Sena
tor, to Be Made by Them If Br6wn- -

ell's Amendment Carries, j

Senator C. Harmon's Registration f
bill was Ordered on Tuesday re-coi- m

tnitted to the Judlcikry ? contfhilttee.
with, instructions to fcnross ; therein
the following amendment proposed by
Senator Brownell f

. r.ilne's celety compotind in preference
ic any other 'remedy?

Hec&tiM it has prolonged the lives of
thousands of sufTerets. it - hS made
their sick patientr, well. .

' h
I The best tesf that ah be. applied t
I Fulhe's celery Vomrund l t ti?e It.
! It one Is :run dowji." f-- els wltihont
' tierrv lifeless, aist'ies. fretful. tak

. tt.1 u.to. nJrti. Rosa. Sberwln. Stanley, Stewart.

If

i

Chicago III.; Dec. 12, 1$.
a Gentlemen: tit gives me pleasure to
ij'tUfy to the good eTtcts from Paine's

tS-ier- v comDound for my patients In
j&neral debility nnd liver complaints.
f Andrew L. Lundy ren. M. D.

SWIiw As. --iks shUal nivlpliin In
fnirts nnsnlr nnarrlki. u and r.

Mirmend Palnea celery compound?.,
p First, because Paine's celeryf com- -'

pound Is not a patent medicine It is
4ot the discovery of some fwacK' do.-t- or

of whom his profession never heard;
li is not a concoction cut up, by. som
man who first invented a name, and
tlien adopted a prer'aratlon to fft It;
and it is not a' secret remedy.
iBut is Is, first, tne resuk of the life

long study of the greatest physician
America has produced, a man "whis:
reputation was world wide befoie hj
had ever arrivad at his wonderful for-
mula; a man who, has received the
hlarhest degrt-e- s fron- - thf bost colleger,
who was at the time of his gre't dls- -
co-er- y a professor at JJartmoutit, ,ind
a lecturer in the unlversit'es. a m hoi
ar nnd a number of a family which
made Its mark Iti every dejVirtmont of
Dublin life In America rrof. Fdward
E. Pht-lDS- . M. D.. LI.. D.

Why do progressiva :nd 'ntirgent
physicians of ' every school p'reecrib

COUNTY WAlKRINTS.

An Act Provillnsr for Their Knfon-e-
- Payment. ,

Senate bill. No. ISO, wMeh was in-

troduced by Senator MlckeW (by re
auest) on Tuesday Is. as follows:

' this great remedy and note the n' r.ge.
India peculiar tn at onc In- - .

Vjlgorate th Iody' tr mke ne Wood
'and to regulaie.. thn nrvrs. lies th

rent alue of PaJnc-'-s celery rotr.pufil
tn an wastlig dtsass. and dlwrdefa Of
the kidneys, liver' and stomach,.'

A" nei4lect'd:corr. plaint, thouxh slight
I at the iplnnlng. mov throuh, neglect
'cause a liftthne of misery.' Tha ting

,. .ik. wii.ir. r Omrari.
.i-- ..... nffl.i.i
Haiirtt . tha nAmpc of the candidates of
mil political parfies Tertresented there- -.

on, ior me uuut iu uiificu ot-m- --

ator; the votes' for which candidate
b--l be counted andjrertified to by theJSTplicate records of the TOtes. for such

candidate's shall be made out and
sworn to by the board tf canvassers
of each county of the state, one of
which shall be addressed to the senate,
"and the other, to the house of repre-Kfitatl- v.

'of the state of Oregon, and
they, shall-b- e sent to the secretary of
state by such board, one copy of which -

hJll b? delivered. by him to the presi-
dent of the senate, and the !thr to
the sneaker of the hoe, immediately
after the organisation iof suchj bodies,
which officers chall open and jlay the
same befre the respective L.houses,
When assembled- to elect a United

2S Grant. Gilliam, ,'S Beaman. Waa- -
(joint)...... .... ...

. Mr. Fordney.-- of Wa wa county.
has introduced the folio ing bill for a
commission to select t books for
the public schools: -

--Section V. That the fircuit ' Judges
of the state of Orgtw aife hereby con
stituted a board to sefef t text books
for the public schools- - o the state : of
Oregon. For-th- e purpo of this act
alt of the circuit tndges m. the state of
Oregon shall meet at u sh fclty within
the state of Oregon as tle majority of
the circuit " Judge - nw y r previously
agree upon, on the first day of iuly.
1875. and then and-ther-es felect the text
books of reach, and Severally the
branches taught In the iubllc schools
Of the state of Oregon; lirovided. that
said boasd'of Judges maygadjourn from
time. to time for the purpose of ascer
taining further InformatlS.n for a per
iod of ninety days beforcy finally mak
ing their selection.
!, "Section 2. Every six 1 years after
the first day of July. 1891 all the clr
cuit Judges of the state ol Oregon shall
meet as herein .provided, and as pro-
vided In section 1 f- - tbs act. shall
make proper selections e text books
for the use of the pablic s of the
state of Oregon.. - -

--Section 3. The roeeUnik or meet
ings fof the circuit Judge as in this
act provided shall ' be . puflic and the
voting shall be viva vlce.
! --Section 4. That sections 2575. 257

and 2577 of the general ' laws of the
state of Oregon as compllef and anno
tated- - br W. Lair Hill, b and the
same are hereby repealed.'

In the senate yesterd Senator
Clem endeavored to amend the Bates
proposed road law so that te election
of the. road supervisors ould f rest
with the - taxpayers -- in the respective
districts. --The Senator was unable to
convince, his colleagues on he. special
committee on roads and hi rbways of
the feasibility of such a pr islon and
bis amendment was Icet.

I the way in wnicn tne sen te yester- -
day disposed of house 111 No. 2

(which provided for an increase In the
number, of Justices of the I sfipreme
court) was somewhat of a surprise.
Senator Fujton was succesul- - In a
motion for the adoption ,of tile follow-
ing bill (senate bin No. 174) Is a sub-

stitute to house biirNo, 2:
I "Section 1. The supreme rourt Is

authorized and empowered t. appoint
from time to time, such nmber of
clerical assistants to the Justices of
such court as It shall deem rifcessary,
and to tlx, the compensation of each
aiitinl n anDointed. provided., the
a crrfcite- - salaries of such n ;slstants
shall not exceed thlrty-st- x undred
dollars rer annum.

i " ssection z. ine um ui
aand two hundred dollars, or o much
thereof as shall be necessary, if hereby
appropriated out of the gerteflal fund
for payment ot the salaries, hefeln au-

thorised. I "

Section S. As there Is urgent ne-

cessity for the aid provided fo in this
get. this act shall take effects and be
in . force from and after Its ap
proval by the governor."
t In speaking- - on the substltt fte Sen-
ator F"ulton showed that inasi finch as
the. state was no paying 800 for
clerical aid for the supreme ecurtv the
new measure wonld Incur to t e state
an' additional expense of - or y $15500

and would furnjsh the adqua ? relief
to the supreme " court that vs--

s so
sorely needed. The speaker eaKtng
further, said that while house III No.
2 was Just the measure to ve ruti
and adequate relief 5 to the iipreme.
court, yet he considered It unc; nstltu- -

tlonal.
J Senator Michell. though, not PpOBed

Krt hatHO 'hill Xo. 2 did not t Ink Its
passage was feasible and wo d SUP- -
nort; the suhytitute.

Senator Mulkey contends tat the
supreme court was not any further
behind in Its work than It vias two
ywars ago and alleged that th? court
was; already costing the state nd the
1 1 n, r.t fi&iMM for clerical wolk with
an additional $1,800 for stenographers.
T-- ti aonator from Polk thoftght
'measure should be enacted thai would
give the supreme court relief (without
a further" appropriation or monga.t Tr"ttr.r' aubstltu was
nn'aUv adopted, with but little loppSst
lion br a vote of 25 to S. 2 abfent. as

. Bates. Urown- -
1UI1VJTTB. J " B

ell. Cameron. Daly, of Lake; Baly. of
Benton: Driver. Fulton. Maines. iiar-naneltl- ne.

Howe. Josephil Kelly.
kuvkendali. Looney. Mackay. Ilchell.
Morrow. Patterson. Porter, R' Sell-Noe- s:

ing. iSmith. President Taylor;
mem: Mulkey. Wade; . Abse t: Du- -

fur and Proebstel; 2.

EXECUTORS REPORT

Of the trtviston of Personal rroperty
, Is Approver.

O.j A-- jcone and 'John Murray, co?
executors of the last jwill and! test eni

ofto. A. Cane, oeased. Ivester-da- v

lar.nleared in probate cot- -t and
f.t.i tb!r reocrt. showing tha- divls'on
of the personal property of thf etate
among the heirs to- - the l.ttsfaoioh of

if r.frMtd nartles. : and petitioned
Cmirlv Judre O. P. Terrell forian or
der ijapprovlng their-actio- n, i Judge
Terrell anoroi ed the work Of the ex- -
ecutdra, U y .

In the matter of the stata
Cook; deceased., the appraisers
Barnes. Claud Gatch and R. A
san yeterdy filed their report
probate cor.rt. The property
Inr to the estate consists of
money, on deposit in the, bank o
A Hush.:

See the !"Bonners" and --Metiof tints"
at the

Over the New Tork Racket sto

TO A. SALEM FIRM. Welch! proa.
of this citv have awarded the
cfr.tract ifor'retr deling, and en
the Linn county court house a t Al--
tany. They were th aecond 1owrt
bidders, and secured the work tfit igh
the failure of the first rocccssf Uil

ders to pat up the required bo 9

Rev. A. Hildefcrand. of Oregi . n ' .
was In the cltr last evening t heg guest
of Jl--v. Wm. Daly, of this city

nu1 n
TIGOEOU?. DISCUSSION OF II R.

CtET JfEW BILL.

To Establish Hatenerie to Propagate
Fish for Free Benefit of the

- Entire State.

,i . (From Daily January 25th.) :l

The appearances of Mr. Curtls's bill!
appropriating 25jB00 for the propoga-- ?

Hon; of salmon, coming up for ,thlrd
reading yesterday in the boose. wasi

signal for the . most vigorous and
. T ' Jeloquent discussion of the session.;

vttl, m- - Mxr0.r
r - - .

1

claiming that it was class legislation
and was unjust. In that it was taxing
the farming interests of the state in
the interest of a local industry. This
aroused the reserve fire of Clatsop's
shrewd and Welt-post- ed representa-
tive, and Mr.. Curtis held the bouse for
ten minutes with an able advocacy of
the bin, showing the Importance oftthe
salmon Industry claiming that C00O
men. consumers! iof ; the product of
IJnn county and j other farmers, were
employed in the salmon business and
that this product was the mostimpor-tan- t

to the trade and commerce of

or, Miv Young, of Clatsop, also,v. -- ,. --ei. .ubmittinr
.utlstlcs showing the

d of Ims salmon interest and, -rt- -tion to everr branch of in--
dustry in the state. 'Mr. Whailey. or
Multnomah, supported the bill In a
matter-of-fac- t, business speech of con--
sldeirable power. Mr. Whitney again
,v1U& his' deep sympathy for tne
poof farmer by declaring his firm de-

termination to . vote against that or
any aimilar measure. Mr. - Curtis
closed the debate' g that the
intent of the bill was to establish
hatcheries to propagate fish for- - the
free benefit of fevery resident of the
state. The bill passed with the follow
ing vote.- - Ayes Beacn, Biacaaoy.
Brattain. Briggs. Curtis. Davis. Don-
nelly, Farrell, '. Flagg,' Hall, Hawson,
HllV Hobkirk, Knight. Kruse. Max-
well, . McAllsterJ McCourt. McQueen,
Mnndv. -- Mortonj'l Mvers. Nichols- - Rob- -

J Thomson of Clackamas. Thompson or
: Washlnirton. ifTopping. . nancy,
i Young Mr. Bpeafcer; 34. Twenty- -
eight republicans and six fuslonlsts.
Naya Butt. lemmings, Fordney,
Freeland, Graces Gray, Gregg, Jones,
Lamson, Lewis; . McCulloch, Palmer.
Flatts. Reedef. Smith. Stlllmafr,
Stump. Virtue. ; Whitney, Williamson.
WHson. Wonacott; 22. , Nine republi-
cans and thirteen fusionists. Absent-Ba- yer,

Conn, Marsh, Masslnglll; 4.

A new . apportionment bill made
'
Its

nnnoarance in tLe house yesterday at
ithe hands of Mrj Williamson. yf Crook
I county, providing for theallgnment of
rthe state m or.a. , ""
u is tnets, ii m

be one senator for each 12.0S3- - of the
whites- population or a fraction over
cne-hjalt'- 6f that; number, and one

e;dch .041 of the white
rwvniitktion. or fraction over- - half that

...ntop "ThAre iu some criticism of

4,A(,nt(nn inasmuch as that, word la
jobselte thoughj still

' remaining In the
constitution

This bill gives, MUltnoman county
five senators - and . two joint wnmius
with pther districts: and twelve repre-Kentatlv- es

and one Jointly with Clack-
amas. ' k

it throws Marion county, with Linn
ifnr its lolnt senator, an arrangement
iiot satisfactory! to this county.

The! bill goes to the committee on
mnt!p pomnosed of Roberts of Was--

nnnnnv iif j Grant. Brattaln ofv i,
Lane, Bayer 6f Multnoman, ana r.eeu- -

r itmtiii The arrangement of
districts is as follows:

Senatorial
Senators.

1 Mirloii
ibn.i

3 Msrlon and Linn (Joint) ....
4-- Lajne.i.. ..-- ..

5 Douglas.. .. i.lh
Dduglas. Lane, Josephine (Joint).

7oos ;ahd Curry...
8r Jackson.... , ....
t Klamath, liike. Crook. Wasco

(joint).... ..i;..-- .
1 rt --Ttton . . . . ..i ........ .

1 Llhcfln, towa. Tamhm
12 PeiUct!..
ij-iw- m.u....

14 ClAckamas.ri .... ...
.........v....---- -lMaltnomah, Wuhlnc;- -

1
1'42?? if !"" . . .. 6

- . 1
i Clatsop....

4- -n floint).... ..-.-i- 1
Wa- - i,tlT,fT!. 1

rr.tm tTnion (Joint) .
1 . ,r5 !t'tjTTmJ.tlIla .... .. 1

25 Baker." Harney. Malheur.... .....
'Representative

Members.'i - J
1 Marion..
2 Linn ........
J Lane... "'ri' X
4 Douglas.
6 Coos.. u 1

C Coos and CtJtTjr...... .... I
7 Josephine.. .V? , '

Jafkson....'.i...." ....
.Jackson. Diaglas (Joint)
ift rtenton.. .. ... ....
11 Polk.... ,

12 Polk, Llncoi (joint I.

1 gton
it C1rVomf . .

17 dackamaaifultnomah . (Joint) t
IS Multnomar&i , .....13
1 Clatsop.. J
AT'nttlmbla. ..... ... ...... 1

21 Wasco, Cfeokv Klamath, Lake i

(Joint)...
2j.Trriatlila. Morrow (Joint).. av

24--Un on. Wallowa (Joint)....
25 .... f. ... ..
z tiirr.:. ..r-- -

,27 Malheur, Harney .(Joint) ...

ing In the frs, th barkrche or th
general..', debility inlcs ' the bod; r 1

Wa6ed up-again- mny.tench one by btt
i?r .experience' tl.at Hsiise can crecp-
Irrou'gn A' fV srtiall hfls. :

l:ilne's cilery c0"ir-oun- stlmu atei
ihfr'-kMneyr- Improves thearptlte f.nt
TU'csUon. di ifr-j-i out any fctofiloua

. ..tK th word "white" In tnts

sloner Is to receive a salary of 3000
per annum, payable quarterly, and he
Is to be allowed a clerk at 11200 per
annum and $500 per year may be, ex-
pended by the commissioner for" books.
maps.-stationer- y, and for defraying
the incidental expenses . of that office.
The commissioner Is to1 have an of--
flee in the canitol but may establish a
branch', office in Portland, and is to
hold a session inSalem on thi first
Monday of each; month. The measure
carries an emergency clause. Inas-
much as there is a s'trona-- determina-
tion evidenced on the part of the mem- -
l.rs of the senate against creating any t

additional paid offices In the gift of
th state. It is hard to foretell jwhat
action will be taken by that delibera-
tive body relative to Senator Har-mon'sTi- Ill.

. - .
1

NEW HOUSE BILLS.

Three Hundred and Fifteen . Is the
Number Already lleached. l

. ....
v. . t..

Yamhill, yeMerday. and! provides as
follows: V ; '

,ta e and ;r.rt;sVer "b and'h;
a,e herebyesiated a. a board of
managers anaj A
and empowered to purchase the plant.
m.'ichindry and property, including tha
r.: x fiber owned ibya the 'pTeTOn Wo-
man's Flax Flbrr Association, at a
piice.not excedlnf fl3.0H?.

"aid borrdi authoria,-- d and tin-rxuvec- cd

to ptirchase such additional
mnchlnery ns rn:iy- - be ,no-sfar- y to,
HHcewsfully piate th lp ant nf;re-MiM- .

and othtrlzed;to c.psage in the
l.usinf of rettlrtir; find preparing fr
liaikft 0?eon arou n fax fiber: and

Mid board is authorized, ind ern'povf
end to operate. s:li plant rn any
gn-un-l- s Jitall . for that purrone
owned by the tt, jand to .emrlT i
Kut h liuslnsiT. snph nimler of con-vlc- ls

confined, lii, th4 state penitenti-sr- y

as It, th said (o ird. shall from
tit'i to time thfin tiN ?Kary.

"he,, said board s authorUd and
enrtpowei-p- d tt rurc"h?e nnd pay for
th nec!jwry flax flbrr "fo carry on
said business, and lo sn and dlspot'- -

rt- - tne nunuract ureas rwin-- i w mw
upo nl benefit of the state; and said,
board fhiU fafthfu!l'y account , to tho
Kist for all money i reansea on sa'a
ratrb and from all soUrt-- t In said bus
iness, and .ilsi s to keep an accurate
Kccnunt of all nioirn-ys- i disbursed In
suld bu.Hness. I

"That he s.imof SSSjOOO be and Is
hereby approf rlAte-- l ! fif the purr-ose- .

cf. carrying out '.he; objects of this

There is an emergency clause.

the o m re. i.

New Name for thle State Insane
, Asylum Is to Be' the Next

Thing.

Senate bill No. . by Sesnator Josephl.
which changes the nam4 of the "Ore-
gon state Insane asylunV to that of
the "Oregon state hoiplljal for the in-

sane" and devises ; aj new system i of
msnsgment for that InVtMution. was
passed by the senate) bj a large ma-iori- tv

vestertlay afternoon after a
lengthy discussion in hrhfetthe merits
f the measure were very clearly set

forth. - i , ?!1:1 . j
Senator Josephl. fatner or tne piu.

opened the- - argument. Id favor --f Its
passage ami m a sratemeni, .urcmy i
outlined the bill section by
and indicated , in

" j w - k

ment .over the ! present system. Sen-
ator Josephl demonstrated the fact, in
his speech . that i

he lia tRuent and er. ,

iiK-tiv-e speaKer.; iie-wa- s iowwcu u'
Senator Kuykerulall whoj opposed, the ;

measure. That gentlemah outlined W
objections to the measute as follows: J

1st. Because It creates njew officers ;at j

raid salaries; 2d. It reftes tP;lointive offices;! Sl. It provides
the institution shall .bej managed by t
a board of trustees; ! fl. T"" !

wPPlants s, commission
the people and. jKr!?

"tZXK-l- :......
"- -..t.. .tut.--.- . nnnu;

successfully and ecohonSically maril
a stH. The nTv.rw ,nr,i w m not .

be a non-partisa- n, board! inasmuch as I

would name "the entire I boardi' -- 7th, '
K'very destrable feature .could be ap--
plied to the existing board; ith. a
board whose members iar scattered all
over the? state cannot give the Instl- -
tution the minute cares tbt a commit- -
te residing in, thlw city Icould. ,

Uh,in, ve ' not sunoort the
1111. He expressed himself opposed to
the management of, anjf state Insti- -

w- -1 to Arthur , rayt(,, it,v. a. m
wln D; jx. officiating. 0 ;

V- -

I-'-
-

senator, nu n rnan w ir. I. . . .ilof each houe to ascertain in? t.ranai
date for senator having the j highest
n,imr nf vntokJ and each member of .

each house thereupon shall cast his
vote for such candidate."

FOR A TRANSFER OF REALTY.

j 11.1 Albert Contemplates thpona-tlo- n
..." of ' Property to SalerA

,
' ' Hospital. j

In event "of the favorable considera
tion b the Oregon legisiativenssem... r l vuninHAn now Twndinir before
that flody. the board of managers of--

th Rniom hosr.ll.tl will be psr-sente-

by J. H. Albert with the buHdlng and
premises now octrpfed by the hospital.

Senator- - 1ST. H. Todney. tt thl cmn
Iv, on Tuesday Introduced in te sen
ai inlnt' resolution iNo. ,5which pro
vides for the transfer of lets 5, and
7. of bloclt f. University addition, t
owned by theVtate. located on Tw?lfth
street, and formerly oecnrded bv the
blind school, to Vr. Albert for block
r land sdioinlne on fhe east the pres--.

.,,( v.i fiHiMTt s nn 'Church:iu,r' rizz r,;;'
- ....tinn to vecnte the
warranty deed. .' The resolution was
referred " ' t i

" ... - iunmm.'tne v".--.- ..-

mMedTr: loerVlro donating
A Muivai-in- v .fhe newir aciuirn ?

pr0prtr as a free win gift to the
lem hospital so long M ine same snau
be used or occupiea ror hesnital rur--- -pwies.

resolution, embodying MM
provisions "worn drawn UP ana reaay i

r

; ..a f . s. s. a t s. mm .... .t..nrec. ...
maintained against any county in thla,
state upon any warrant drawn upw.
the treasury of such county by order
of either the county or circuit court,
but whan there are funds in tne treas-
ury to pay the same and the county
treasurer refuses to pay such warrant;
after demand, the payntnt thereof
may be enforced by writ of rnanda-m- us

in' the manner provided in title
2 cf chapter 7, code" of civil procedi-e- .

"See. 2 "In uch proceedings fh.--

county treasurer and the county
ihall be , made , parti --s' defend-
ant, and the defense .to such writ
shall be tinder the control xf the cuni
ty court of the county and
the writ shall not abate o'n account of
the death.; resignation, removal from
office or expiration of term of officer of
the trearurer of such county, but th
sante shall continue against hla
cessor in office.

Still makes the best pictures in the city
at the mw' nvmt- - tH v. York
Racket store. -

ndncy 'in ihe b'fMl and actively rh
cmrages (he nutrition $t the

;,sp 1 renn witi h t suit thatj thu
I wholo-UKlv-- 1 tke tv ftcsh.

tilhe srest indication of.i lmp ved
j betlth; :";

It make profile wtllt V

K. C. JtiikpatiJck' and R. E.- - Will
limni cf Dallas, e-- VI tora
vest erdVi'Vi -

MARJilKI).

DAYTONV1 RW I N.-- A t ' the horn of
the bride's father. Nr. 820 CajMtol
street. Salem, Oregon, January 25,

at st30 p. m.. Mls Adda Irwin

RUSSELL-ROGER- S. In the city re--
4 corder'a court. Salem, Oregon. Tues

day, January 24. Miss Ella Rog- -
to George F. Russell. City Re- -

corder N. J, Judah ofrlfiatlng.

DIKD.
I '

DA tTEY-i- At Ihe lnane nsyhim. on
Jan. 2k; 18W, John tailey.

"' aaed .about 65 'years. "

e r ctamd n ra W s7unut j i. aM
Proprietorof

Stone's Drugstores
i . SALEM, OREGON- -

Tn((, stores, (two In numuer) are !

.rated, at ; No and ZZ3 Commercial
street, and are well, stocked with a
complete jilne of drugs and medicines,
toilet articles, perfumery, brushes.
etc., etc etc . - v

DR. STONE
Has had some 2S years experience In
the practice of medicine and 4iow
make no charae f6r consultation, ex- -

Anamination or prscrintion,

I
&

Shoe Store
94 SUt9 Street,

sAum, OR.EOON.

sn:""".- - nrwntation r at the - wss-tb-hav- e-

ALL WE DO bute

v BOOTS, SHOE
ond RUBI3ERS

' ' '
. That von may obtain, j a $1 wlmt yoi wapt at a

v.. price lower than any one else can give you jn
. ifalem. , - ? -

r

nrrHiiiMi iuii nn? iiik u-- . is ucvcu w

that time, the matter had to arit th
next, regular session; for the jdesiredj

.....KCll'UI ill l t v " - - 1

Inasmtich as the state board Of eiu;
cfcUon s fftrttrna to the proItlon

nd recommends its acceptance by the
tJte xh T Is no jdoubt but favorable

Rclon .!n in the, matter by
tne i,latnre at an early day. i' The

fef eatlon contend? that the
tranfcr ef property ; wonld

be advantageon, o the tate rm the
Mr. Albert In exVharge

fe th property of the state on

Und from the fact, that It is So con--
. , . l.l . tl.a. oil"tieniiy ioc-u-

.
.

deaf mute school property,

Produces the best work in tha iphoto-- f

'L'a,'" ..17 i

York Racket ,

. . t 1 1

f. is Jones, or lirooan. ,

.tth. wniimstic veaterday.
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